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The ronsane reoorded (,n trl(Jtincnrdlnc Ghect,~j{:otlcn 
1II,(1) for cooh student in the, t't;H) {':rnups \;~"111t\{) rivon 
1. Hf'!:d to p.oqnoLYJ.tcd" 5. (e) 
Profcsroro tnucht d1ffc:!'cntly fr(X1 t!1 t )SO in hi h r;cb.ool. 4. 
H:-~c1 off' (1;~;7rl \1bcn c'!rr,."t~nir:tl·jns t;,7:f:TC' t: ;:(":'n. t3. 
D!clntt, l:1}:-c nnbjccta, 1. 
Dr)r;:d. tory. 10. 
::;. ;' ':::ouldn t t h(:vr:~ tn'~=cn ndv~':;nccdF'rcnch, 1. 
r:::,"l()oL< !":n.tt.:. r",nd'\'tfH) never ~"00{~ in :":n.t!l., 1. 
'20D:: CLotJist.. 3 (·nd novor cLc,:istry 1.n LIe!: nCho:tl. 1. 
::otl-}cr rcc:!,r;:> t?:e c>tud(nt .. i"n(:. :}(" did not ;:rlCiVl vlLnt 
t1(} \:lf~.~l 't:·r: 7-r:~~ ::"'1[:, J~J~ • 
nlu,n t t 
;:idn't 
Ii \:c: ti::~t }'jn(l 
:J t t.l(:_':1 r~-n 0 ~ 1f~~!1 t, :3-.. 
G. Outside Yl()r!~ 1J'1;t":::1"f~t:,:I"C;{1 t'~,tt 1: 3c~:no 1 \',\<)rtt; t 2. 
7. 
Ht)do 1')nc~: L',ne rort;~ f'r'~};"J:: ~·rc;r;;ton,. Ir..lnho; tl.:~1s lntc~Pf'er'od, 
Ibid. 
tc!;ch n~.t=lbc·:· in ,tt~J:':. 
f1 c n:t,;,·!"},nnu~'Ibe:~'" 
~~~o-n:son nn:Jboro--cf .. 
lndJ.v1.dut' It 0 1dontl-
Crnup. 
a. ,studied -too ouch i,n, cert~}tn subj€lcts end not enouch on' 
others" 3. 
9. Didn't !:now. 15. 
11. 
1. 
12. tll<:1n' t 11}tc 3u'bjf::otn. C DljCC tnl1y bone (~cJnnt:~:ico, 1. 
h.c ro to CfJtcl E)c~';un intel1, 5. 
13. 
I:oI:10elc!,: t !:3. 
D.1dn t t r:tud:r, ~). 
Ltudlo(j inc(lunint<>nt ly, ~"'. 
r~uo1c lcfloonn ! ':'~tf::J"f'e!"f"Jd: tr,?(·nt 
on cl~~aoc:s. c. 
1.4. rrrto(~ tOz1n to(; ;"-TJ,CI:, "too~.: 17 ~ l1ottro, 1. 
Outs1t10 \,'::jrk tntcrfcred ,,2. 
Do not ~~noty h(~i to study, 3. 
',;low rcnd(.\r. 12. 
lC. ::i.dn' t J:n,.J\'{ :)0','~' tot) f:: tudy,. !;j. 
'~,n:)n't uac'd t,o stud3'!'~n,' 1"n r;:;otool, 4. 
17. i'rofesrmrn cltdn't \:-rld\-:'J ~1:')\,7 to erode, 1::1. 
lnco::1plctc in. t:tr)(!1trrItlnc bocnus:" ,~)f cut f!n['()r leb 
in::'teV{}rrt(>(~ t:i"":')inc for G Y;O(:!';~D, 7 .. 
;"·oo"nl"'\.1"~lct:"nr" ~ "',",T')' "'nf"'-,t h 1 n. r'Ilt'f) 1('0' t 1 
,r,' .... ; :I, ~~.t"+, ... " :[.,;;;r (. ,',_ A. 'r~'"".\. ~_ ' .... )..:J \,:;...j.. ~ __ t "~ \.,.j. u "", ... !~ 1,:.J _ •. r' ., ,....... • 
20. :) i.tIn t t::n01,;1 !}:)Vl to ut 11:1 ~?{) t !,(l() J 
-~nt:11 n~l Of::n.i.cst nuD.,'ect. 1. 
'"cnt ()lit t.oo nchool n1C~1t{'1-" 
OU ts !/~ 0 ~.J~''') rt: rJ.::'d. :-; • 
;;,~ 1. D ~.V(J !"Si' ''Inn -1. n at tlily I ~;'. 
I.-I tt:-l c in t,' :r-"c: s t ! n [;<; Q'lCtof 
"'O~jc;l b 1:;"" f~tr,u 1d nt~ucl:y" ~"':~():rc t 
, 
La 
!1"ollowirlC '8,!'0 th·(} lntI1vldllf.'tl renior;naelvonbytho 
monoora in the FJ:flclcntGroupfor tIlolr rc~lJJtJ.v('ly hig.h 
1. Crctat into::"'cnt 1. n cub Sects, 1. 
3. l~I~cct rttondnnco. 3. 
~,)tudlod (ultf' n bit, 4. 
.1\.(;. {ll 
4. Intcrcntfd :In the onbjccts tnt:cn, 1. 
5. Int'.':!"f\ntf~d 1n ou,bjc·ctn tr'~:en. I. 
cent,!) t.o ltlprOVDs()lf, O. 
,~'cnt to the U.[).t.C. lent ycnr--ttc:l1 Ddc.ptc(! bO'Cf'un;' of' 
this, 8. 
')+' {'i f"l A 1'''''1' ·:·o~{,.. f 1-,,· v("to.'.~!", _,.,,'" ~';o .., ,'1,'0 'I t ~). ~~' 'HIlI ~",.-",J. r"".~·~ i;;,1~~ a.. ~:.,.. .,.:,J!toJ '"% __ ~t "'"- O-~~ __ 
:). 8. Lt')Od, Bypt(~n :f'or stucl=t1nC:, 4. 
InteX"(:oted 1.n £.101'1001 \w)'rk In 1. hr,o r· 1\/oy[j hc('n 
tl1ct'¥lny. 12. 
9. ,ll1CYS l!i~cd ne!-:ool f: It:. 
'Threo yonra on;.'llso1on" 10. 
l:;. VorJ :"luc::'::ln ~or:,v;nt in rc 
:cnts tf) :t.:':1I':lro'f.TC f:(} If I' G. 
14:. G00fJ;10ntf'1 0h1 11ty t 13. 
!nt(:l~(·~'~·tr·a!n ~,.lbJcct·sJ 1. 
lC'tirn(~r1 to e~~) ly ;':;{' -, r t ll:. 
lC. G{)OQ ;Jrevt~YH): )!"c)t;rrt:l::-)n ~n 1~le!·;Sof,:ool. 
to cct .cood ;"}C,r1n3 ,:)r Cr.:li10 hnrlG t 15. 
1 Lcc!;' nU;·J.1HJT" ttl the r:-~Lrt"in :1.n t,h(':: '1q,::91vir'!':JC 1 f s Idcnti f'i-
C r;ti0!1 n~r"1ber -;:"'or tho ~';Jfflcl; ~nt Cr")!)';:). 
.17. Interested1n subjects tfjh~nJ 1. 
f!fJS· n defInite (joel, 16. 
10. Liko(} subjnct's. 1. 
Good prt;v1ouo I)rOpnrr-t.lon in hiel.: :Jclloo1. 
l)(::l·j" (:c t of., ten(~t:inc>e, . 3. 
Instructors helpnd 1n{11vldunll:,. 17. 
l~). I,.l}:(x! onbj(')cto. 1. 
~oo7: !}f;n~t nt'lb.lect;o, 
21. ,,~~':-':"jn of the: subjects 'tte;~e {,~ rf"?ctl t1<)t1 ~r''X''l h1Ct ~cht):jl, 10. 
L}tudioa V'OI';,l' ;;nrt11' 4·. 
C,rnu.~) {'ind trobl0 XV 
... 
tell 
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.:~i 1. {in' t 1:nC1W 
C')odYrcvlo'lD ;;rr"{": 
3011(0). 
V(~r:t .'~:T1 .. 1C:1 1!1. ('~~<c-:·,--r.1cOt ~.rl r{~:-{';:r~':?t~l t~0~ 
ncho;) I \;"C'fr1: ~ t, 'f-1; r.J U •. ,: • I. C • 
lrE ·t:d? bt~"(:n t') t~IO ',.,,", • • (;. t\}O 
!'.:un rtf)! rn 
1\1["l:;O ho~ "n lntc'':'t"c:t: /~ inoohool 
't}(J-r!-'~ 










",.8 thr~go quost1ons tmre nnnv1!Irnd tt;(~:l ~v(jrert"(}ort16d In 
the H(;cordin£ !;he(lt. <~cetlon T\,,'. (1) 
1. i~'t;r:tpcrc('nt.<GC'L' of' Y"'7"ll'" cffi')r't do~ yryu t f~ Q rtllc:. 
intond to £1vo 1n cleveloiJ-!:1C y"~'Jr int-('1.1cctutil l)crs'~)!1nl1ty 
r:s C():.;:~)nr;,:d ".'/i.tt~ y"~ur soo1£1l r!1o,;:':1J,ty r't the "Jtr'l'1; ~,)tnto 
tcr1cultur~~1 ColletT' 
f;. L'!1,C,:-n YOti rcclotcl'" :t'1.f'r 11 ';uf:!rtr3r t (1 t tho collccc; 1 
\:crc ynu 'nt("r'r"tHltcd tn. ind1fft".!"cnt to t (JT (; 1<1 y:',",11 {] :'~~11;:c 
tho Gubjcct.o :,,"');1 too~:r~: 
2r.Dl<1 :r:ru onJ:.:-:;' "'o1nc tf) t:;o Gt 
G:') 1 Iec'c I fr; I:. f hot.,tcr. : b"Y:lt 
did Y;')Tr old :<tc~: ~c!lnoJ:-;' 
1 iJtc~r')'ttr 1 n~'trtlct(ll:~O t, t tho 
[',b, 'lIt thr'::~":"Ie, or Icon tJlnn 
~,;. On the 
~./ .. "',·n .,. ('".tJ~.i" f'r·ll 
.: _",. ...... ""~ .... J ..... _,::a;. .• ....(!.-.\~ !I.~I 
th.or;c' ;."iYl tOD~':-
t';v{' rr d!e ~1:T',~ ~,! 
:~U(~ rt e::. hat tf: r, !)t1' l.t 
:i.n :llCb. sohool'; 
t.JcY~:)(~ s at oX.i'::lln(~t1on 
ti--:<1 rW1"'lr:. or 1(.!J!] thr:n 
c. Gon;)Q.r~nr Y"'ur Cjolf ~,! th (pt,l;':lr~tc of the t~TD!CPl 
frf nl:ct:--::n in l"("r:c"'!·a t:.o ':?rU('"lDtncBB in (:")~. nc schoo 1 'tF1rll7--
f:'l''(~ Y"",'l :1orr';' ~_n t'rncn t tbtkn ho in. ., 
or l.('n~ in c:'~rnc:et t:'~nn :1(' in? 
7. Do y'")~tr :;}nrcntr' ;'}otlvote ;T:'U vf1:r-;r nucl1. f:J,Q~~1f"~:,"tft. 
v(.ry' ! tt,lc in 1''<'1 to ooho(): 'fJGr1":<;, 
n. :.nlrinc tLc 
"f7 (~:lr CTl t i. rff IS t 
:r;')'lr ::'cnts do 1 t 
re",1 1 'iunrtc.:"e t. 
or ~11d y"n:, ret 
11<; 
~) • ~~~'l~~t:; t~ 1 ~~ tr,.t.: f~ :.: i ;~'. -' 1, . $, t 
C(x:·z)letcd In scho:) 1 
10. :. I"{)'t, lJf bo{')I:c thrc:c' fc'r';'t 
t\'J(:nty-ti V\:.' 1)-:)0'::C 1!) 1 t. nb:)u.t 
hn:1C: 
co lJ,(::CI did Y·".~~l '~)r;y 
ft"(X1 hon,{J. nr (:1<1 
·:ot~:(-r 
itl 
I)Ol"C,:" ~-:t~\"r: :r"or3., (~!{! tf;l,re 
;)ro1)lon type) of ~')~;n;]inntion t 






'rt1bl(} 1\.111. C0!1p~l"'.non of the Innff'le',f':nt Group wlth tho 
':fflclent Groll]} in rcc'~rd 'en th(;~ f:n{}nt· tClt1hle!§ tl';cy 
Int{"1nd to ttnvel.o, their 1ntol Jcc·tuf:l r"s<)nt':.lit~;r nf~ con-
trO!;t{1-d w'i ththolr ooolnl r)Ot'c()nn 11" ty tt ttnL:~ t:tnh ~,;tr;to 
,.<- {l"~1 ct11tl t·t~·~, 1 Ct)'ln (,.t"1t:;H'''lfh,.v;..1 ~it" ("'" 'I i)'S("~_f~11 .:._:)..~ ,.._ ;_~M..".''''_ ""* ... ·.'l~ \_¥,~ .. ,-,., ~~";'~" •.• '-i..,.,J\."t __ , -.;. , ... _.' .... , _--~_- .. ~ -4!.~,o;. 
i':-rcnnt rIven D1! 
rlonbc1~G 1.n 
rcrccnt c1,,?'on by 
!"1e~'~1bc:,n in 
Inr.':rficlcntGr~uJ }'f'f!,c1t?nt GI~Up 
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D_iagnostie Inventory 0;(' Study Habits 
Psychology Department ,. Utah state Agricultural College 
Date NaIlle ___ _ _-_----r~ 
Directions ~ If the "study habi tstt listed belo'w are checked carefully and 
honof."ttl'Y-;-1his· inventory l'lill afford you an opportunity to make akind of 
'diagnos1s which should help you in improving your methods of study. Read each 
statement and then check in the apprcpriate column to indic?tte whether you 
never, son.et imes, usually, or always observe the rule. Consider yo~r "tudy . 
practices for the past terB or year as the basis for checking each J.tem. AvoJ.d 
both over-rating and under-rating; accurately estimate actual practice. 
_______ - StudyyraQ)ic~s _______ _ 
• . ChecJ~ 
\>" 
AnsW6l' for yourself' the fol- ~J~ ~ ~1 ~ 
lowing sets of questions: ~ . 5.~ ~ ~ 
_-_-_--.-- ___ ...-_~ __ , ___ -.--.-___ -+-_z_, , U_) _.{_'):~:t:~::~:t:.-I .. ~... ·~:::t 
-----------.-----.,...--.... -------............ -----------1--
A. Do you r.1otivr~to yourself by: 
I 1. registering for subjects in which you are especially 
i.nt ere st ed ; 
2. atterlpting to discover the importance and uso to you 
of required courses which at the outset nay apP(-3ar 
uninterestl.ng and impractical; 
3. atter.iptj.Ii.r: to ap,ly everything you learn as early and 
as often as possiblo; 
4. seeing how (Jaeh assignment is relatod to the general 
and significant purposes of the course; 
5. recognL::ing and moasuring, if possible, ~egroes 'Of pro-
gress, toward your goals? 
~ ........ ---~......-.--..... - ...... ~ ... -.-...,.~ .... ~ ..... ...,....~- ... ........,..-.....--~.-+-.-.... 
B. Do you plan to use YOU:2 time efficientl::> by; 
1. ostiElEl.ting' and evaluating Y'our abilities and interests 
in your various courses at the end of each term; 
2. choosinr; courses for which provious Gxperiencos have 
indicatod low aptitude; 
3. choosinr:: courses related to your major vocational, 
social, recrlJational, and porsonal d~velopment Roals; 
4. naking a work schedule to insure effect iva distri.,.., 
butior~ 01' all your time; 
5. eonsidoring, in naking your lwrk schedule, tho most 
effect iva arra.nr.;oment of stucly periods in relat ion 
to class hours? 
I 
I 
C-;--Do you· try toimprO';o-' the·· effi"C ioIiC"'y-of you-rreii.d{r4~ bY:--+--·-4--·--1---r-.._-I-
I. reauing tuVT8.:.'d. Sl10cific and defin.ite purposes; l 
2. converting topicHl headinc:s in tho text into questions I 
and tl1ull roading to answor them for yourself; 
3. attempting to rend faster without sacrificing cor::- I" 
prehonsion, that i2, to cori"~:pI'ehflnd quickly; 
4. naking H preliminary survoy of a'chapter bofore roading I 
it for details; 
5. relating idoas "'fhich you read to topics of t;he locturo, 
class diHl:ussion, and assigI1L1cnt; 
6. analyzing tho COndGllSod information in tho tablos and 
graphs 'which nppOEU,' as a part of sone l'eadinB contont; 
7. reviowing aId organizing tho ideas and facts learnod 
imraodiatoly aftGr readtng thoE..; 
RLl ___ J _. 
8. sookinr to ueip.)l HV'idenco carefully amI to recognize 
the difforcnco botwoen facts and opinions; 
9. consultinG the dictionary for the Ill17anings of words whicb 
arc not othorvvisc undorstood; 
10. adjustinr, tho pal.!') and method of roading to tho partie""" 
ular ty).lO of matoJ:ial being road? 
D-.-·D-~;oUIIDi:;:Q rood uso ..... -of notes by: 
1. trying to mako a "quostion-outline" of class notos, 
and by rowriti.ng in question-outline form those 
whieh could not bo outlined during class or lecturo; 
2. naktng liJri ttcn sl1lTIIY1'J.rios of matorial on which thoro is 
need for chocking up on comprehension or for rotention; 
3. trying to (jx"Dross "idGas" rather than to COp~T tho words 
of the locturer or text; 
4. koeping notes on ono subjoct toe;other, classifiud 
accordlnr to topics; 
5" using notos for poriodic roviows? 
1. 
2. 
_______ ,_,e .. _L._. 
borl,' nni,' n;·:, Tv:r;rl:: promptly at the t imo aet for stud:ring; 
follo·vving closoly and thinking f.tbo1.lt the rnate·ri:11 pre"': 
sunt0d b:t tho touchor or u. elassI!1f:to durinc 8. rocite.ti-on; 
if your ninc1. continuEl.lly wHndors, tr:'inc to finct the 
causo and freoing yourself fran it as far as is lJossiblo; 




eliminatinc all sources of physical Hnd soeial distract-
ions durlng Gstnblishcd study periods; 
stoppinG vwrk whon you bucin to 1'ucl symptoms of montal 
fatigue? ---.--~+-+--­~--..-.-~ ..........--..----F. Do you YloLlorizo cff'iciur~tly by: 
1. follo'Ninr~ the s,')quonco: (a) study through tho \111010 
pieca, {b} trY'"rr)Citing to yoursolf', (c) check to S80 
if corroct, (d) ru-stucly, oIlphasizin~ discovered weak ... 
nosses, and (e) ropeat this soquenco; 
2" using soveral short poriods rather thhn one long 
session in IJ.omorizine lengthy material; 
3, mar1orizint; by siml)ly rD}JoatiI;~ tho naterial, rathor than 
by nttonptine: to suo rolf~tions and to think of moaning; 
11. attempting to strungth(::n your BnI'lOry power by GXGrcis-
ing it at f.)1Tory opportunity; 
5, utilizJ.ng urtifieial InGlnory duvicos--rhyuos, numbor 
and alphabet sequancGs-as aids to I,lBmory? 
G:l)-o-You.- Do-ivo reason.ing ?,)roblcJl71s "7Jffoct""1VGly by: ---






considorinf, sovoral dltornative solutions to a problem 
rathur th',ll by porsistillf; in a f"1!"st approach; 
using din~~rar1s, outlines, and illu[:;tratians to clarify 
tho relat ionshilJs in complox prohloIl13; 
attompting to chock or vorify anmders to problems; 











.., H. Do you rlaintain calm ttnd c~J1otional :aontrol by: 
1. cultivating calnmoss and self'~eonfidonco during 
exanination periods; 
80 avoiding 'porry by lilGctine your probloms with 
thinking Hnd action, by "doing the vDry bBst you can"; 
3. activoly tryin{S to attain your dosiros instead of 
r.n.oroly day-drooning about tlh.;!!l; 
4. avoiding rear of failure by improving your officioncy 
und by choosing aeti vi tics in \"Jhich success is likoly; 
5. lCOG11inl: yournolf i '"I. hoal thy physical condition? 
III "15oYou -rovi;W' a:::id-pfi)j)aro for"";" examinations effecti vc ..... l-J-r -b-;>-r-: ... ---wt--·,+----··t---t----1 
1. pruparinc: lessons thoroughly from. day to day in order 
to avoid crarn::ling for an oxamination; 
2. anticipatin~ questions and roei tine to yoursolf \lhon 
l'uvimiJint3 ; 







rulos and principles; 
settinr, asido at least onu hour oach vfook for roviow 
of each subjoct; 
selocting for special attention during reviows, 
prol)lums on ~~hich you aro espeoially woak;' 
at thD onc;. of courso, rnnking 8. compl,,::td outline, 
nentally or in l;,rri t ing; 
if ansv!orin~ ,f).n essay Q:x:aninution, boginning ir:rnodiatoly 
and not usin,' tine for !'ouding all questions until you 
couu to thu},1; I 
if nnsv\1uring obj neti vo quustions, leaving tho difficult 
itons to bo ruturnoc1 to when you havo finished tho others 
dovotinc the tine just precoding an exuraination to stuc1y-
iIlf; now mat()rial, rathor than to gunoral raviaw; 
USUle your assi8J1nont outlinos and notes in rUViOI"IS? 
J"";D-o you d-G{9-toS(:~lndat t Qi;ipt- to-coir~;;c t vm8.JZnc1s S G S in sttldy .- ._- -"l--',,~-
procoduru by: (If ~rou hEl.VU no \'oalcnosBGs, chock '7 always" .) . 
1. analy"zin.r, your written work to cLiscoviJr your particular I 
difficulties; ! I 
2. uSlnr; tests to discovor your str:;nr:i:ihs and woakness; I' 
3. trying to I'm-andy 2. Lnitations in your prov:Lous proparat ... 
ion b~l spocin.l stw:'.3' in thosn fiolds; I II I 
4. huving your tuaeher help you J.n Clia{'llOsing your 
5 (11i£,1'iC'011 thiOS; . d t '. . t t t .:l • !t! +1 Ii • lJ lon ~T u ave rll.SSG· qucs lons 1.1'1. a os· J r08 'Uu)' lUg 
thor.1 as Boon as pOBsiblo? ~. 
-_._---.. ,------_._'_._--- .... ----.--- -- '''-,--K. Do you study in fl f'ElYOr:'lblf3 onviror,,:c'lont by: 
1. deang all your stltdying in tho sane place (is nGarl~;- as I 
is possiblo; f I 
2. kGopi.nr C.istraeting objocts off :TOU!~ dc:sk v\ihilo stuclyine; I 
3. uvoidin(': SittlIlg facing nnothor pOI'oon philo studying; ! 
40 studying in a rOOl(l propvI'ly li{~ht;od, heated, and v;Tnti-
lated· ..---... ~ I 
., 
5. if YOll havo a roon IIlu,to, arrancing to avoid disturbing 
oaeh othul" 6uI',~ng hours schodulud for study? (rl' you I J 
aro nJ .. ()]'1''-: n"o ·":~'T'n:!.{';UTIC.;Its UnllGCOSsnry, chuck "ali-la/S rt .) 1 
____ .......... ~~._~_~~ ... iIIii _. ____ ~~- ...... _ .. _,_~ .... I__w'-....... ___ -4-_...1 
cu. 
How _'t.0_score: Determine sub-t,)tals tor each division by a.llowing 0, 1, 
2, and :3 TlQints respectively for checks under never, sorletimes, usually, and 
alliiaYs, -except for items B-2, E-5, ].1"'-3, 4 and 5, and I-? and 9. For the~le 
ittjl1S the ueights are inverted, that is, never equals 3, sometimes equals 2, 
usually equals 1, and al1'1.:.'jfs equals 0 t except thnt i~or i tem-B'-2 nevor equals 
2a.ri(r~nGtim()s oquals!"f.-·~ Divido the seores i~or C and I by 2 to make all sub-
totals oquivalent. The total score is the sum of the 11 divisions. 
Anal~"sis of scores: Plot a profile or psychograph of you.r Scoros in 
tho pro:ffi'(}chart 1?ropared bolo'hl for both absoluto and percentile scores; 
the latter of lihieh can bo obtained from your teachur vlho can prepare por-
cc:nltilo norms on thtj basis of scores frum the; entire class. Tho profile) 1Jill 
roveal your relative proficiencios and deficiencies in study procedures ond 




._--._._-------..- •..• -..&. 
Hof(~rOnC0S: For :C'urtlF;r ini\: .. rDHt ion on 11mJ to inprov\] your m:;thorls 0':.-' 
stuciy-;-consui t tho tat,lo of contunts in ono or moro of the follouilJ.v: 
1. Bird., C. ~f.:P~t .. i:~4·j.::~.l"._!'.."·';_1.:E~i:' !'I~ b~~. D. /ipplotoll-Contur:,~ 
2. Colu, L. &, Forr:u.son, J .. M. Students ~S:.~~i!"G -!:-O~. "~f:t:i_t?}ont S~~. Farr~'I' & IUnoha. 
~j. Crawley, S. L. StudyingF.fi'icloutly. Prontiec:-Hall· 
4. Kornhausor, A.1T.-~irc;:Jto-·stllify-:- Univ. of C:hj.C[lf~:O PI'USS 
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